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We talk about them fortheir removal.
We talk about them at this'time more than

'
r

we do at any other because,,for various reasons, r S
they are more common in the Spring than in -
other seasons.
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You can get rid of them, but you must vT^
cleanse your system, thoroughly. 3si '

_. Youcan't get rid of them any other way. :?'f.
Hood's Sdrsaparllla thoroughly cleanses

the system, cures pimples and all other erup-> /
tions, makes the; complexion clear and whole-
some, all run-down Spring conditions, -
and builds up the whole system.
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/**Mysister and Ihave been in the habit 'of taking Hood's
. Parsaparilla In the Spring and -we .find itworks wonders. It

relieves that tired feeling, purifles the Wood;' clears the com-
plexion and makes tis feel better in every way. Ibelieve it to
be a dnty to speak inpraise of so beneficial a remedy." Ethki.
Erju-p. 503 East Espenschild St., South St. Louis, Mo. .'
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Accept No Substitute for Hood's -SnrsaparlHa 0 /
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COMMITTEE ACTS;. ON THE BILL.

GOSSIP IX^iIEDFOHD^

pSfenator^Barksds)el?ecelyea^rrom^lr.-5
|j^gg|Patton; president ot the ,Newport
News" Chamber of Commerce t Friday;
an invitation to attend tne annual;,ban-,

iquet'of inp chamber on thesnight ofIthej
Jl2th"|instant r

;arid\mali^arilaadress^^iv^l^rn^Mb^^guefarid^Pi^sideritlSteyensiofi
|;Uhef Chesapeake ;andlOhio';willyrjesporia|to,
:|tcastsl^The "'-Xewport sNews^chamb'er|h£ts
jmbtifiedfSeriatorjßarJ^dal^ofithjeadbpUon;
jfof resb.ititionsfapp roying n1s;fedlistrie ting;

1
";bill;' -\u25a0\v"hiehiprop oses"-? to"i'put

'
that;;city;in \u25a0

"the First Ul trict.
' '

ncei«lert':to :Favorably; ;lleitbrt.Mc'«i-

Juirc/W'hlcUGivcK C. &. O." Itjffht to

Aimn ilon;Oi»eration •of ilie;:Brancli

-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: \A\\e—Geiicrn 1 SiiI>jee t b£;Chtrngrin jx_

Koiiit'.s to Bo Considered,t)ytirc-T>e-

;>p:l«lnture-^-iVot«;« anil Sews; v. -
:- ;\*S

" - "Ur vl!tt™P-':M^V;^::i"^»*
To Prove What the Great Kidney Kemeay/owap«tj|r^

Root, -.WillDo for YOU, Every Reader of the Rfch-:
inond Sandfiy Dispatch May nave a Sample Bottle
Sent Free by Mail.-\u25a0' -" - '"

\u25a0

""":mi

'
W.F.Lohnes; a prominent business" man. of Spririgfieid,^6.,\ writes th«j follotv-.

ing strong endbrsefnent of the great kianey^reraedy^S^mp-Root, to tho'^Edifolr; '•;
of thVsprinßflcU; 0., Republ.c:

' . ..^^^ j^.VFebruary .21. IDol
"

: "Havin- heard that you could pro cure aisample bottle of;Swamp-Jtoot.,freo
"by mail,Iwrote to'Dr.:=Kilmer &Coi.ma. ghampton; N. Y^fpr^sample^bott^ and. \u25a0_\u25a0
it'was promptly sent.: Iwas so pleased after trying the sample bottle that Isent .;

to:the drugstore and procured a supply, t have used Swamp-Root Regularly fop;

some time, and considerit unsurpassed as a remedy for. torpid..liver. loss of ap.
petite ""\u25a0\u25a0'and general derangement of the digestive functions. Ithinkmy trouble was ;;
due to - too close confinement in my busln ess

-
:Ican recommend it highly for ah ;?

liver and kidney complaints. .1 am not in;the-habit:of endorsing any medicine, buC .
in this' case Icannot apeak too much In 'praise of what Swamp-Root has done Toi* \r.
mC-"^ \u25a0', ::

'Vl.'V-- «'V '
" '

. \ \
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\u25a0 The mild and extraordinary effect of the - world-famOus kidney ': iinJ .bladil.t
remedy. Df.KilnVer's Swamp-Root, is soo n realized. -It.stands th«. highest for .t:-...

. wonderful cures 'of the most distressing cases. , . ' ... cV:;;.:
EDITORIALiNOTE.^lf'you are sick or '."feel"badly." begintaking the \u25a0famou=»;^|

new discovery, Dr.Kilmer's Swamp-Root, because as soon as your kidneys are welkcr;
they will help all the other: organs to,hen Ith. A trial will fimvinceany.one. ,\ , ...

You may have a sample bottle of this"
",wonderful.iremedy, v Swamp-Root. ;;g.en J 2X:

absolu tely free by mail;a Iso a book tellhi g alI;abou tjSwamp-Root and containing :J?g
many of.the thousands upon thousands of- testimonial letters received from;men aWX'^^women who owe.their good health: in rac t, - their very lives ~.t'o the great curatlv»||J%
properties of Swamp-Root. : In writing to Dr. Kilmer &-Qf>., Binghamton, N. V.. '.

be sure to say that you readthis generous. offer in the PJchmorid, Sunday "Dispatch t

Ifyou ai'e'already'convinced that Swn. mp-fiobt is what you need, yoiiiCun'pur^i^S^
chase the regular fifty-cent and one-dotla' r size bottles :at. the -.Yirusrstoreß -every- ;
tvhere. Don'tmake any;mistake. but rerh ember the, mirm-. Dr.', Kil-

mer's^^ Swami>-Ropt, and the address. Bin gham tori, N. Y.^on every bottle. "'',""-

The 'Committee -bri Roads, arid Interrial
Navigation of ihe"; Senate sat Ifor>early^
two y hours - Friday, afternoon •- consid-

;<;ring;:the bill to^allow -the .Chesapeake
and Ohio ;railway, to abandon; its tracks

•from Balcony Falls to .Buena Vista. The
committee decided. . - to report rr:the ;;bill.
Several C representatives "< of .the -^section :

.through which- the;roadruns vwere^pres-
ent and. advocated ;the % abandonment Jof
the tracks. -': The representative .;of - the

:Chesapeake and Ohio, Mr:.Wickham,; as-
r.sured the cornmiUee;.that the "county;
would: not ;lose any ;taxes by reason of
the change to -the track of .theVNorfolk
and Western, . arid -the

-
abandonment •'\u25a0 of

tha; track -on the eastern side- of the
North river. The station y,at Balcony

"Falls will be discontinued, Vand the trains
'on the North-River; Division for LexingV
ton; twenty-one miles ]distant, will;leave
from Glasgow,- on"the line of the\Ches-
apeake and Ohio, and the Norfolk 'arid:
..Western, .on. the James river,;and ;the

bank of the North river opposite Bal-
cony Falls. Mr. W-. G.;Mathews, of
Glasgow, and Mr. C.'.-H. Paxtonj :;of
Natural Bridge, say the people are unani-
mously ;for the change. . The bill will
pass the. Senate. The sentiment of the
House is not;so. well.-known.-.-;

There is going to be. strong opposition
to; the : bill;now 'pending in the' Sen-
ate to amend section

'
10S9'of the Code

of Virginia giving to railroad companies
the "right to change;, location .of X lines
and to straighten; and its line
of road; The.bill was introduced by Mr.
Wickham. ;- Itwas asserted on the floor
of the Senate that '.\u25a0under.', its provisions

the line from Balcony 'Falls to; Buena
Vista might be. abandoned without any
action; on the part^of; 'the .General -As-
sembly. Mr. WJck'ham denied, this ;.most
emphatically. :Mr;:<Cbgbill is leading the
opposition to the bill, and will make a
speech against it when it comes up as
the. special order."

'
"-.'--'\u25a0

-
He succeeded in \u25a0 securing' the assu-

rance of aid frorii';'several' 1;of his. col-
leagues.^ He says' he; is opposed to the
bill chiefly on the: ground that it gives to
the Board of Directors of a- railroad the
right of eminent domain, which- is pecu-
liarly the State's. It is .not proposed,
said Mr. Cogbill yesterday, to vest this
power in the railroads temporarily for
the accomplishment .of a pai-ticular 'ob-
ject, but itis proposed 'to give it to them
to be asserted at any time. That is,
whenever a board of directors of any,
road wishes . to change its track, it has
only to go on to a; man's land, con-
demn ;the right ofvway

t build: its line,
and abandon thcolciV't^ack'.'.. Mr. Wick-
ham, in a speech in.ilie Seriate the .other
day, said the object "of. the bill was.' to
give to the roads the right. to straighten
the track without.having to ;go to great
trouble, as at present. He did not think
there .was anyl harm in the

'
bill, and

that therc<jvould "be good accomplished
by its passage, in' that it would be easier
to improve railway lines, by the;cutting
out :- of curves, which means the 'greater
safety of the passenger. ;' \u25a0 . \u25a0

The Committee on Public- Institutions
of the Senate, was in.session some time
Friday considering, a variety, of bills,
and ,-a number were reported. The'com-
mittee agreed to nie'et jointly with':' the
House Committee Monday night, and con-
sider the report 'of the'pVnitentiary- Com-
mission with/a view to formulating"a
bill for the improvement of. the prison.
The -session will be' held in the Senate
chamber, and a number of ladies of this
city, vcho are . deeply interested in the
terrible conditions shown by the report
to prevail

'
at . the penitentiary, -will be

present to urge that some action be
taken. They saw Mr. L.c Cato

'
Frfday

and asked that they might attend. Of
course, permission was gladly granted.

-. Very general interest 1 will be. taken by
the people of the State in the report'of.
the Good-Roads Committee, -appointed at
tlio last session of the Legislature, and
consisting of Senators Lupton' and Barks-
dale and Delegates Murrell, of Bedford;
7}. C. Jordan, of Frederick, and-. George
Wayne Anderson,' the latter now a mem-
ber of the Senate. The; committee is'
unanimous in support of the bill,^though-

ONLY flSlHsSiSfiaH,
But It Has Proven of Interest and

Value to Thousands.
Ccmmon sense would.suggest that if

one wishes to:become -flvshy and plump
it can" only result from"'<;the food .we
digest, arid that food;.should be albumi-
nous" or flesh-forming food, :like eggs,
beefsteak and cereals; in other words,

the kind of 'food; that makes .fiosh are

:The Town a , IlijcToimcco ;Ceiitcr—
: :Personal and Social Xcw.f. .:
[;^BBI^dRp;WTY;VV'A:,v;March?l;-(3pe-
[r'cialO^-^lthoughVthe-tobacco^crbp^flßed^
pforditthis .'year,; is^not' as narseVanclfethej
\[quantity iof the;; tobacco -is • inferior tb";that'
libppast' years^towins tb'the .unfavorable;
I;weather; cohditiorisjof -the past '\u25a0 summer,;
iyet^the';^et revenue";;toV-the ".-plaiiter>will_:
ibe."more'l than -?'for.-'many/ seasons .;past: ?,'ff
IfThdrgrowers Tare 'in fine spirits and say^- that; they :.have :;received ihigher, prices :at
• the; hbmeSmarket tthan ac Lynchburg''or;Danville." ':T: > ';:"-"-''>; :~~-
'}.Up"itb.':the, 1present; time between, one;

•and: three; fourths' andf two mlliionrpo_u:ids:
/have ;;been isold }at ;the

'
-three warehouses,-

;and tlie ;ay.erage' prices L mat -,nave^ ruliptt

so '.- farj;are' higher than r for... several past
\u25a0 years. --This' 'advance -in;'priced over last:
year.^is;; especially -;noticeable in.the low

fgrades. " '
\
'

\u25a0 ".
~" '' ;:,..::. .

,rDobley,' Cudiiff:& Co., proprietors of the
Alliarice}Warehouse.' have made . several

:large a sales at an average :price, of:17.60
per hundred, for ,the. ;entire break/ The
-highest "vprice; paid this;;season was 51S
a huiidred. :'\u25a0:-' •

•..-'. .;half-.the? ;crop .;soljd.:; ;:
'It is estimated that about one -half of
the. crop of, the -county/ has been s'okl.;.

The warm, damp now prevail-
ing is' favorable; >for; the:

'

:handling of
\u25a0 tobacco; ,'and .the planters are hurrying

Tit.in;.to vmarket as fast as practicable/
though the niuddy,. heavy condition of-the

roads renders .hauling" very laborious.
.;-As;a .market, for- shipment of leaf to-
bacco.-Bedford .has within the past, few
years; come rapidly into prominence, and
seems steadily, growing in importance. ;

-
.There are three large factories where
the leaf is prepared and packed for ship-

ment Tto \u25a0' Germany and" other; .foreign

'points, besides tha;largc quantities that

are' sent to -.Richmond and other shipping

:and manufacturing centres.
- .; :

:Besides these large' shippers, there. are
•a number of smaller estaDiishments that
"buy;arid ship the "weed" to large dealers
elsewhere.
In addition to these, there are factories

for manufacturing plug tonacco, cigars,

and smoking tobacco, foxing-important

industries in tlie. town, all affording, a
ready market for all the: county produces.

\u25a0>. MORE! ABOUT THE,WEATHER.
• The..last< day of winter, made its .exit
with "the..martial sound ;.of heavy (rolling

thunder and vividflashes of lightning, the
first electrical storm of the .year, and a

-flood; of rain that for a while, in. the
early morning, fellin torrents.-
:Near..:midday.;, the sun burst- forth from

-the clouds, and the ,air was warm and

humid enough to satisfy the most exact-
ing.shipper of leaf tobacco in regard to

suitable weather conditions. : .; _. .
Despite the frozen state of the earth

for many continuous weeks, and the
coating, of ice that lay chllT upon- the

\u25a0ground, the, jonquils are already lifting

their long, tender .leaves toward the
light,- and' bluebirds; v/rens, and an ad-

venturous robin or two heralding the ad-
vent of spring with joyfulsongs. .

-
'

A party of fifteen—composed of law-
yers, bankers, and farmers— nine men and

six ladies, from Mitchell, -N. D.', arrived

nere ; this week. They, are viewing the
county with a probable/purpose of locat-
ing They left to visit Fauquier, and pro-
bably other localities of the State, and
wilLretiirn here: later on. ;

'
I>T SOCIxVL CIRCT^ES. .

\ Mr. Kilgore,:with his. wife and .seven
children, arrived here this week from Cali-
fornia; where they have lived -upon a

cattle ranch.
~ '

. .
'•\u25a0"Mr. Kilgore is a Virginian, and. desires
to>return .to his-native. State to make a

home for.-his: family. .'

He is' desirous of buying a farm m the
vicinity,of town for "educational advan-
tages- for his children, .church privileges.

&c.
";-' •' -'( \u25a0 -,--:' -- '

-\u25a0-\u25a0 ,
Mr. J. S. Cibson. who came here several

'years. ago, for. the benefit of his daugh-

ter's .health, and "bought a•- farm, has

decided- to return .to Detroit, Mich., his
former: home, to join';his other children
who 'remained ;\u25a0 there. -yHis;daughter's

health has been \u25a0 entirely restored by her

sojourn here.' \u25a0

'
\u25a0

There is again a movement among tne
"

citizens' of the town to appeal to the

authorities of the -Norfolk and Western

railway to secure, the removal of the
passenger station, 'from' its inconvenient
location upon the .extreme, western su-

bub.. to'some convenient point-rwithin the
limits' of the town. • ..

The- result of the movement is awaited
with interest. .' . :

A public meeting will be
t
held at - Sfeda-

lia. March '7th, "in 'the interest of;fruit
growing in its various aspects, and ::the

•insects. 1 enemies, and diseases to, which

the trees are subject, the remedies, ,&c.j
.;These subjects s will be- treatea by Pro-

fessor --"'-.m B. Alwopd, of the Virginia

Polytechnic Institute.
- . . : ;

-
:Upon.. the .same occ^if'^ Trnfessor V,\

D.: Sauriders, of the same .institution. wHI
discuss the subject of the dairy business

'as itrelates to the ordinary farmer, illus-
!.tratingL his lecture with stereopticon

views. '.;; .-. -\u25a0-:\u25a0 .
WHERE CORXWAIXIS CAVE UP.

Yorktown Notea Aliont the Oy.ster-

mclii jiiidFisiierfolU—Personal -Veivs.
YORKTOWN.. VA.,;March I.—(Special.)

Mr. \u25a0W. T.\u25a0 Walnwright, the popular • ami
active.merchant of .York' county, in-j'

•forms your correspondent -.that he -has.
purchased all :the available unoccu-
pied: oyster-ground; in Wormley's creek,

and. will engage- extensively in the oyster

business. \u25a0 • -
.' He expects

'
to handle; -

from 23,000 to
S0,000 :bushels yearly. He .is :building at.
present^a .netit little .10-ton, schooner,;
which'he: expects :to•use -in the business.'
;'.;Mr.:-John :S. .'.Dencrifville;purchased of \u25a0

Mr.: John Cruikshank "this.week a lot

Imported Meerschaum Pipes!/ ;
:

Fine \u25a0 Cigars :ahdTpbaccdi' :

'v :

Iam selling out my stock of Import-

ed Meerschaum Pipes, Briar Pipes, Fine

Cigars, and Tobacco, to retire from busi-

ness. Also the fixtures in\ which my

stock is carried, which willbe sacrificed.

Twelfth and IVlainStreets.

Pipes* ?
- Cigars,. Tobaccb.

. fe3-tf
' y'-'

IOUR AIIVIv
" -'• \ {

- I;
\ is to cater to tlie JSTEEDS of our customers. 3

j OUR SUCCESS :
• \

I is due to the fact that we sell you what you WANT. We |
Iare showing- the most BEAUTIFUL line of s

1 DIAMONDS 1
Iever seen inRichmond. Letus talk DIAMONDS withyou. J
I D. BUCHANAN & SON, |
j JEWELLERS, -"-- . |
3 111 EAST BROAD STKEET. i

ja i-WtF&Sun9t . . /.

For comfort and preservation of
the e3-esight have your Spectacles

a***~
and E37eglasses fitted at our estab-

lishment. Exj)ert service and lowest charges 'guaranteed. Com-
plete optical manufacturing plant on the premises. Prescription
work our specialty. .

Everything Optical,^Photographic, and Phonographic.

Ninth and Main Streets; •;."",;

One more fire, and the ladies, willhave to
go to Petersburg lo buy dry goodsrbiitffqr.the-
present the Headquarters for Wire and:Cut ;

Nails, A^-Grim}s and Corrugated Ropfihg, Tin-
Plate, Barbed WirerPlamWire v \^re Netting,
Glass, &c.,.&c, is opposite- the Old'Market. ; \u25a0

Drop a postal for prices and particulars to

Bai-pM/IN -6t BROWN,:-:
RICHMOND, ,1/A-.. .

Old; \u25a0\u25a0 -vPat:pj6.rs.' _f^oF;;3®l6

THE DISPATCH OFFICE.
15 PER HUNDRED.

AXY OXE CAA*

;of,the NtitiorialSoldiers' Home at Johnsoiv?;;.'
City.',Tenn.. twenty-five .miles -southwest:^;'
of Bristol,"i3now ;having Marge'.'quantl*^!
ties of .material delivered on.the grbundsifi

.G-. C. Harris,; of has the/cbri^&
tract to "furnish: the 'sand to oe used-fop":-.;
mortar -and .'\u25a0; plastering; and .his .;agree-^;:*
ment; calls for I.OCO car T!oad9. > ;v\- \u25a0

;';'•;,;r*;
Mr. Parrish: is just completing. the worti;^

of;putting; in.-..a brick plant"there
a daily,capacity of.50,C00/i -.Work ;oritither'&.
buildingsLwill-be^started; about ;April;lsti(;

As a result 7 of-Johnsoru-City.'s beingr,se^S-
lected. as;the site for/the; Soldiers' AHomcv;^
old boom ;days :have,' apparently -been^fe'^v
viveil there,':and \u25a0land

-
values \u25a0 have

-
doit-"* *i

bled.
" •' -.|| \u25a0- \u25a0"

1:,It:is -the ,: first;pulse^vthrob^of-^ctlya;^:
life sincethe.days of big1 bbbmin IS9O-IS3U;-'
whenirriariy'forturies were made andtTost';^;
::inV:vJbhris6n\City. :\u25a0;::..;; • -'.^U^SsJ'st.:;.'-"-CMrles

'Mpo"re. a negr &, \u25a013
'
irt jail]nVre.f;v

charged with "'approaching.jladies on^tliOL;:-?:.streets in:a- threateningrmanner;an(V\wUri'4!:. indulginginvery profane language'at'iho'.'s
time.;.-::. .:'.;:' .,.-;-;-;:—.-- -^\u25a0•- 1: -; :

-
;r;

%Chief-of-Police. Caldwell.vwlm ,^talkeU>;%
with;the .negro in his ;cell. .•13 •convincett^
that he.;is .insane, -and .endeavor r

'
(U>3v

have; hini:sent to an asyli»nl'::
'"'''•' "/'-'{*> MAJOR WOODJIMPROVING.' !i:

'.. Maj6r H.;tC.";Wood, 'whb^was'on; onp oc-f. .-,
.casion '.the 'Republicarii nominee s fbr.jCon^ii
'gress 1from r.the -Ninth .'District,:;has/fjasc|p
\u25a0re turned ;from jLoulsy;ille,'.iwhere ,heTspe"rit:;43
three months In "a,;suni tariurn. •'after >nay^ ?.;
ing \u25a0 been 'J stricken ? withy1paralysis >'Tasc%'
November. -His '"condltron ••\u25a0 has •'.*imprdveiC p
'materially. ;aml 'heSfeels, 1 <ln-^ fact,i^;f^|^
1 he >has %•practically; regained >.hisj former;

"'
rstrerigth.

"
.-,

" " /;7,\""Cw^.v;"..,
; Major^Woo'l \u25a0has many wafm'frieritTs In^|
;Sou thwest Virginia:,'^who'^have • watchetl^;
;his-case 7 with:interest, \firid who :ar&\&~s£
;joiced:at his improved condition. .*."

"'*
--1"

..The- new, steel bridge to span ;Beaye>r V:
creek 'on. State street, is,"now'-1being placed v.
in position. \u25a0

- "

j.Thb construction of this bridge wajf.;<Te^.fe
1layed /.for

-
six months on:account ;bc|tho:?/j

.strike .among steel workers, and': theVjle^l
lay. has been -a source ... of;:great~;inconii|- ;
venierice to;the", two Briistols. .which lira*?
/sharing alike "in-'the:cost of the bridge.
:.; J.ABINGDON'SPOSTMIS'rRESS.
% The appoirit'ment't)fiMiss. Rosa 'Rose to>. ;.
be postmistress -at' AbSrigdbn will?poubt»^
less . give:generar; satisfaction. vTheJcbn-;^-;
;test; for ;the

"
office";there ;reaHjr.^appearect^p

to.be.ibetween 'Judge J.yW;:McßrbwniSthn^::
present .postrriaster,'; and 'Mr.!"^V\-.Wj\W"ebb>j%|;
cashier: of; the. ;bank::fit:Abfng<Ton, "

buc
these ;gentlemen

*
made ;the

'
fisrhit so iwarmt^as 'to give the v'pie"''to\ Miss Rose, as

,a compromise. -. . -
/

"~

\- :Rey..; B. C.; Heiinin?. v pastor jjth"ii£f
First Baptist church^>whb ;haS;ybeeriri!lV^;;
for ten days, has about recovered." 1"

".

31 feet front -by'i& feet depth, at 515 per
front foot, paying §750: for the lot.
It is_ one: fourth of the'..-old. -Cooper

property,- which^ sold in-August last for
$500 for the entire piece.'. . . '

;

The advance in"real estate in this ven-
erable: town is phenomenal.

Mr. Denenfville. .will erect a wooden
storehouse ..and dv/elling within a short
period.;;;;.. _\u25a0*

•
< -.

-
..-.\u25a0 ;\u25a0-.- \u25a0\u0084 (

Mr. John: Cruikshank, who suffered fso
1

severely by a fall,last week, has recov-
ered, and is able ,to attend .to business,
matters.

"
.' \u25a0 ::.'"' .. -:^:- :

;: The tug. Sarah. Captain Cannon, J of
Baltimore, was here a day or two since,
for a t0w..";. 0f -oyster: schooners, which
are. loading for Baltimore. ; . ;

\'
The planters have been annoyed' con-

siderably this v/eek by the prevailing-
high winds, and have not had the chance,
to make their loading as \u25a0expeditiously; as
usual.-"--

* . . .':: - V-,.;- ~*\- Mr.- Henry Seawell, of Gloucester, ;a
prominent watermelon man of thatcoun-'
ty, has rented a' portion:of Indian Field,-

the fine- old;estate of Captain Frank H.
Rocap. He .will handle- between forty
and fifty.~acres of,.melons.:

A thunder-storm, accompanied by; a
severe electrical display, centered here:

last evening.-; .-'Itw-as the .first of .the
season; The^'rain fell,in blinding sheets,-,
and .the face, of-the country is onecon-
tinubus -mud-puddle.

" .
•The -fishermen are yery blue over their

inability;to' ''drive pound stakes, .owing
to the, extreme bad weather. They -will
put forth .strenuous efforts to make .up,
for; lost time as soon as the weather
settles. -.",-' ".'•'..' '\u25a0 •" -,""'-

It^is"nearly time for the. first run "of•
shad, and the fishermen generally de-

.pend on -
the of March as their

money-inakingj season.
"

The" United zStates training-ship Essex
is due to arrive- here 'from her : West ;
Indian;cruiseabouf-March"loth. Several .;

\u25a0 of;the!wives,of ofTicers have engaged
'board'at the hotels.. . \u25a0 j'
I~Mr..J.: W.:Rogers^ accompanied by i

iMrs.- John: S. Potter; spent- several- days }
in-.-Newport News, this week. -. . : j
.' Mrs." T." T. Hodgins.; v.-ho has been, in

'
Baltimore at the bedside of a sick.;relar

vtive. returned "yesterday -morning.- :
/ Mr. J. Y. S; Slaight. of Crab. Neck,-who; .'•
Hs'l extensively ..'engaged in the handling;-;'
"and "shipping.of-sea-food.: was.here.adaj i:
ror:two;since.-.on*.legal business. :. . :\u25a0" ".' J-;:;Mr. O; C.

-
Waihwright.. of Grafton, has "\u25a0'.

:accepted a •pb^si'.'ion: with the ..Richmond .;
;Locbriiotive-Worlvs.. Mr. Chris. Wain-rC
-.wrightMs" with the Trigg Ship-Building ';
Company.;": ".-: ,'., \u25a0• 1
'Among •the visitors \u25a0 on. our streets ;wvre-»

;Messrs.>Henrjv:'Shield, R. C. ;MaiHand,?; ;
-.arid-; Charles ;Mpffette] oLNewport -News', .;
and Mr.N;L.Henley, of WilHamsburg.^:

§£Mjtf;R: "W". Shield was:in-"Wfeishirigtortv:
aday.of. two ago. where he;appeared'ibe^.'ji
fore-. the;House on;-Military-;.;Affairs =Uri;:connection j"with the ;;sale -;!of4

'
;Temple :Farm - to the gbverrimeri t 'as ;a \u25a0

jnatioriai; park.'
"

\u25a0'\u25a0.:';;..-. „ \ :: ::; !
;The people of. Crab: Neckband; vicinity/]

are :;bitterly,i"opposed to ..the
-

action of \the ;Old .Dominion. Steamship ICompany;}'
iiri|withholdirig" the; steamer -on this route [
:from>Cfab: Neck. landirigs.; They.:claim A?
that;:- thejshipmerit /Vof oysters -has .been ;•
:retarded ;in ho:smallI:degree.

'
:_- '-;j

IX FAR-OFF BJIISTOU

Pariion; EnrronKhs-rHa-H^lbyetl— Tiiie^
SoldierM'.-JHome. -': : s "- f

ft?BRISTOL,.^.^VA^VTMarchyi^-CSpeciah)--;:;
Rev/?;A; :h. Burrbugh3,Vi parson T;of;\the**:.<marriage rMecca <In>Bfistol,;Tenri; j;•;moyetT1r
fout ofjthe;oldjNickel{Hoiise property yes-^!•

;/in;Jaccordance':;:with ;an border ;to j
-"vacate: on!'accpun^'oi^Ae'luhsafe [condition :
lof• thelbuildin^,Iw|iich is tbbe ? torn downy \
'X ']Mr.,;BuljFough^nowioccupies :house iNoi j

(EO.lori iPenrisylva'nia'jayeriutf^iw'o^sQU^esi j;.
nfro^Sjthe^depot^wh^e^h^^willJcontinue: \u25a0\u25a0{
Jhis^rSarryingSbusiness rjwithout \u25a0;

'
:..?p>";'-j^^- ;

'

slaxatiorilofvzeHl]inttying vpryoans^ lovers V
/

if^Th
%

e|parson'ileft f;toeToldilan^ |
|no|gwithout !-a feelins; of, resr.-t, but
Iheßnow^seems; -content with the nevr,

'and fe-.i.-i that he will/
sb^better •

able -'to^uniteicouirteslon^th^-il

Mr. J. EL Parrisji, .of Lynchburpr.. whoJ
1has jth©'Contract. toJerect itn© new ;Dranoa^c

Prove; tlie Valneof FooQ.
VA;good/straightforward .-test of food is;

worth; much to -humanity. TheVfolloWr
ing::isjiriteresting: ., Mr. ...T.VK.'';Durboraw;t"Df Greenfield, O.v
says: :"After three ;rndnths': sickness -.with,
grip Ifound:that ;Ihad :lost forty-two

pounds, withOittle'.appetite; and almost no;
digestion; Wife: finally.put ;me on,Grape T;
Nuts, and I:actually- 1ived on this;food, s

taking it;\u25a0 three times \a:day; and a/Icup

of Postum :Coffee: at each meal for \ about
four..;weeks.' ; .'

'
\u25a0

~~
'\u25a0 }, -

: .
"WTieri I-began Iwras so "nervous and

weak that.: my 'strength - was;. exhausted
even-by 'dressings; and, of cqurse/rl; was
unable ;to:do;the -work goaded . upon my

de sk,:bu t:Ihammered \u25a0 away withoutiany.,
tonics or medicinv, v only;my:diet of Grape- 1

Nuts fand- PostumUhree: times a day.;;- 1
found; at}tne2end^ofj-twentyrthree?days
my nervousness ;go ne,:strength !greatly; in-'
creased; vand/ that"I>had gained sixteen
'pounds. ', - '

\u25a0 '."-:'\u25a0'
ter V getting*;back;; to -;;good'

health"fagain;l,".of;, course, jtook;"on jdiffer^
erit-kinds' of food,";and;: as a change,;began-

.u-=iiig?
———'

for breakfast;:, After;a/^while^sb^e^^culiar"spellsvb^ah;jtoTappeaHih"
the'; mbrning::,with; "deathlyi:sickness^and .
nervous lassitude. ;i^took;treatment.; for,
bilibusrie3s^but ;.that ;;didV;nbtjavail;

"About;a -month: ago?I gave: up-'the

J
•

for breakfast, and vtook gonKGrape
Nuts^agairii^SS These i;?mbrning^ attacks;
lttftfme?entireiy;intMdayior^^;land|l<
feeli'thatJl^have-sufficientfeyidenceiofltho
scienUnct.valueloflGr'ape'-Nu^^aslaiyital-:"

'izirigTperfe'ct^fopd^tAatld^qesßno^re^uire;

Mr.f;Barksdale opposes having, tile State'
Highway Commission' ;appcirit'eu^by - the;
Governor.. ' ;; ;':' '

fc
_ "

/
This Highway;Comiriission; provided", lor•

,i3;to:consist, of the 'Governor,-the/Com-
missioner -of Agriculture, *arid\ the .; State
.Engineer, who jsUo^be 'appointed'; by the'
Governor ;:.ft)r:''a

;

?-: term ;;,of .six-.years; . at
a :salary ,of;S3,o"9^i travellirig.expenses *noV
exceedingi?2.sora>day^arid free; transport

tationon" the railways;of the State. ;The
Governor/ arid"the 'Co)iiiriissionery;bf Agri-

culture do riot -receive;- additional .salary

for service on the "commission.- .... .r.
r .: '

The appointment of
'
a County. Engineer.

is;provided
"
fof, \u25a0J.and; it;is .also :provided:

that two or rmore counties m'ay^.unite" for.
"the employment :of an: Engineer.'-^Trie
County Engineer is to-be elected; by the
Board* of Supervisors- and be made -J:its;

control. The County Engineer js required;
to. at "once -make -a" map of the "roads :.ot
the county,

~
"and; he is„to have charge o£

all"road improvements, but improvements,
~o<" what :are', denominated- as State-aid
road^ are to be under; the control of -;the
State Engineer, through the County '\u25a0\u25a0 En-
cineer.'"'\u25a0- \u25a0 The fund" for the maintenance

of the
:
roads is to'be raised by the setting

asideof l:per cenum of ths.public. reve-
nues for the. purpose. The \u0084 State-aid
roads— the -through-: highways— are vto re-
ceive.i6a mile every ;year for their main-

tenance- All.road-building and the;main-

tenance of roads is to' bo by contract.
\u25a0The bill provides .further: for-...the : es-

tablishment of five:State -quarries, .one
in";each'.' of- the natural divisions "of the

State. Convicts, not' .sentenced ;for a
longer term than.iten' years": for .crime
may;be~seritenced to work, in the quar-

ries It is provided that \u25a0 vagrants and
prisoners- in the county jails may be.
sentenced to work on the roads, or may,

be hired' to other; counties for the pur-.
'*'

Tli'e office of the State Engineer is to

be in"the Capitol or State Library Build-,
ing/.at Richmond/ He is- to, hold -office
for' a term of six ";years. The bill was-

drawn by My. Lupton! \u25a0 and Is modelled
after the road :law of the State, of-New.

Torkand New Jersey. . - -
\u25a0 ;

There is positive denial on the part: of
Chairman Pev.cf the Norfolk City Demo-

cratic c/if'mlttfo/r-ihnt there are pending
negotiations looking to. the compromise
of the contested election case from' that
city, which have for:their;object the. con-
trol of the Electoral Board 'of/Norfolk
by- the committee ;of which Mr/ Dey^is

the- head.. The rumor was- that ;it,.was
proposed 'to. allow Messrs. Whitehead- and
Woodward to retain their seats, and in
return Mr. Dfey was to have the naming

of the^Electoral Board. Mr.\Whitehead.
refused to deny, or affirm the report,. and
Mr. Dey,.in. denying it, also states that
the contest -which Messrs. Lambeth, and
Bibb' are making will be pushed 1^ the

uttermost. The secretary of the Demo-
cratic Committee of the city of Norfolk-
has sent to Messrs. Whitehead 'and Wood-
ard the names' of the following gentle-
men to be appointee?, to.the board: Major

Andrew Jackson Dalton, Major AYMeyers,

and- Mr-B. Gray Tunstalir- The'Republi;
cans of "the city have" asked' tjiat they tie
given repfeseritatiori on the board, select-
fid from the following list:;Captain John
L. Roper, Major Marshall Terrell." Messrs;
A:.Seldner, H. L. Page. W. H:'H."Trice,-

and R. M. Hughes. ;Messrs.. Whitehead.
and

'Woodard, \u25a0 and.' Senator ''"'Sale,- ';\u25a0" will-
confer together in: a short- time.

-
and

agree upon the members of the board.

A bill regarding the sale" of vegetables
by:peddlers was introduced in the House,

by Mr. Whitehead,' of Norfolk, .Fri-
day." It was drawn by:.Mr. \u25a0 George B.;
Wise, of this city, for the peddlers. .The
State law imposing a tax of- SSOO on pcdT
dle'rs has prettyAwell:driven: them from
the Stated but to make certain, the city

of Richmond has an ordinance imposing

an additional license tax of $100.;

The Finance Committee of the Seriate
has a lot of work cut out for itself Tues-
day. On that day. it will conclude con-
sideration of the bill to reduce by one
half the tax on1,telephone transmitters,

and it will also hear a delegation "from
theEoard"of Visitors of;the Eastern State
Hospital 'regarding -the appropriation -to
be made for. the. restoration of.:thebuild-
ing- burned there some. weeks;;ag6.; This
delegation :was"here ,yesterday, ready to
appear before the committee. It consists
of Messrs.-Foster, the superintendent,' and
McCrackeii, Ould, Garnett, and Watson.
The Committee on Finance of..the:; House
will sit with the Senate Committee ;when'
the: delegation presents the. claims of the

institution.. There is; no. doubt of the!
appropriation's; being made,, as it is an
absolute necessity. ;"a-: ,'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ... \u25a0'. ; :;:.*\u25a0;.. ..,;

The Committee on Roads ,of. the Senate
and :House has returned from. a. trip

to Norfolk 'for the' purpose\of; inspecting
the water-front of.the city., withia -view.

:to informing themselves jof^the. conditions
there,; so that they may intelligently; act:
upon the. bills to charter, :ferry;-..tunnel;'
and bridge companies; now pending.in the:
two houses. :Several of .;the mem-
bers:; 0f,.-'•-*-. the committee said :

'
they

felt: they had, .. learned a... great

deal .which would be helpful to \u25a0 them in
considering the pending bills. .The^Nor-'
;folk

'
people saw to it;\u25a0 that the visitors

had a good, time while in;,th"e city, and
to cap the climax of royal j-entertainment
gave the .committees an oyster -roast at
Ocean View yesterday," which to the; up-
.country -members was the "greatest; feast
they have ever .enjoyed. "; And;many of
them for -the,- first time in"their: lives
learned;: of the delights of .the- oyster
cocktail.*. As'hby . Johnson, page in- .the
House, was designated by;Speaker Ryan

:to accompany the 'committee, 1

,and ..the
little ;-: fellow enjoyed v the trip;as he" has
\u25a0'nfiver -.before r;anything, of the
kind.;By the way,VAshby, who is the son
of;Mr.

:
.I. Ij. Johnson, of.Culpeper,. -is'

close, kin to.General. ,Turner '?Ashby, the
celebrated Confederate cavalry fighter.':'.

.; A delegation representing ..the •iStato
Firemen's :Association,.::appeared

ithe Finance Committee "ofj.the -House FrP
day in behalf of the ..bill-, appropriating ;

:the ''sum-"of;S2,s<X); for.the; relief of.firemen
who-have :;become ,disabled-;,

disabled-; in;', the -.dis-;
charge of dutyV:.The;delegation'was;head--;
"ed :by fCaptain Jack ;H. Redwood, ofithjs:
city.;chair'mari;- Captain- John -H."-;Dwyer,'

ofJHarrisonburg: \u25a0'.. Captain;- G.•S^'Bell;
\u25a0Portsmouth. '.' and "Captain-'. ;:Georgeosp.l
Cumrriing'. '; of'-Portsmouth! isecretary}; .of
the:association^'; -Captain .William-,Canary.':

and Mr;R: A. Wool] w^vrd.;members ofithe
association .frorn^ this;city,i.were;alsoibe-
\u25a0fbre the.committee:v;The'committee heard
the very•'^atiently^arid':; the i
:statements;rriade: :seemed.\to,makefari;iiri-;'
pressiori.:.-..Thet-bill -was introducedibyjMrr
Bland, of Portsmouth.

- ' -\u25a0 \u25a0,:\u25a0:.,:;.

';;'••\u25a0- Thefe"^ isV'a fight:\bri- over.:,the;.proposi^
tioriUo iricorporatevthe town/bf nWindsor,^
iri':lsle!of;waght';Cbuity.y;:The; Ibill|forVtrie
iricpVporatibri 'ofitheltown^was •introducedi
\k':hSenator^ Sh^'33- l̂l^^^?*^? °̂r]
'CitFe~smnd'iT6wW
citizens of: the town ;Fridaj;;riight|on|th'e|

\u25a0^ The Comrhitte? on.Finance; of-the House,

hailreported Ifajr9ra-bly?the] bil1iiritrbduced [

bV^Mr3sFolkei^lricreaslrisE tne '"-pay^vbf'

[ the foods which form l'the'gieater part of
our daily"bills of farel /

-'
\u25a0', But tlie trouble is;that while=•;\u25a0«*<;. "eat
fcnaugh and generally 'too .much/ fhe
stomach, from abuse and overwork, does
not properly ;digest and -assimilate

"
it,

which is the I'eason so many, people re-
main thin and under, weight; the: digestive
organs: do riot completely; digest the
flesh-forming beefsteak ;and /eggs -and
similar wholesome food. •'_, \u25a0'- _' '-

There are ;thousands "of such who';- are
really confirmed "dyspeptics 1,although jthey.'
may have; no particular pain or incon-

venience from ': their- stomachs. .. /•, •

•If.such persons iwould
'
lav; their,;preju-

dices aside, and make a regular ;,practice

of taking,' after each m*eal,!one: or ..two
of Stuart's .Tablets :.the food

would be. quickly"; and thoroughly, digest-

ed, because these; tablets; "contain,. the
natural "VPeptones: and v/ diastase; >which
every "weak \u25a0 s tomach lacks; and;by supply-

ing this want the stomach \is soon ;enabled?
to regain its natural itone" and ;vigor. .;
'Stuart's Dyspepsia-Tablets ;digest every,

form of nesh-formingifood,. .m-eat.'-eggs,;
arid bread,^ and, -potatoes, -.and .-.this 'is the

reason
'they so qu lckly.build;up,^strength-;

en, and' invigorateHthm^; dyspeptic, men/ i

women/ and children::^; ;:iv
nInValids and :children.^ won£ theimost.

f'dPlicate use
--

them with;:marked 'benefit,^
as^they containno strong;; irritatingdrugs^
>fo nor \u25a0 any;harmful •ingredient.-;
:; qtiSrfs ""Dyspepsia ».TaWete;isj;tlftj> most ,\u25a0

ul' and mos^^idelyrknowr, tany;
f6fVstomabh£ troubles;; because ?it;

is The most reasonable and scientific of
TTinderri- mvdicines.

- . . -
-',-;•

;;ire /spld^by.

ell-as-iH|iGreat;lßntain,sat :
StIS' for.complete treatment.
l^jSSfcfurthe^isirequire^to.cure^ny

.cniioxic xtßoxcikiTisrl ''

thIsstjfnsrtuy© faonjevery of!titaf,fWQtMtli||
Laxative Bromo-Quinine ™**
Tbie remedy that CURES A COLD tob***^

:••
--

MUNYON'S^mI- i l̂OHSH&B^T-^l?IPBiSB? X?s

I- RallcvS'iiic head; nose, throat _ond lunss
5 almost Umfnedlatcly;£ Cures new;colds, =

old
Icolds and obstinate colds.:. Itbreaks upany
H<rtnd of acoldiln'a Tctthours, and prevents
3 Pneumonia; ;.Bronchitis,. Grippe orpother
h disease of thront or.lnnfjs. '-•'\u25a0 .•:< .::",.* -ri.'*'.~
S C.-Munjror.'s- Witch Soap maUesitnc
jskin innf t"ns yd v«"t>lsc.*2J Sold.everywhere.-

.? 'Jlnnyon's Inhaler Onres'CotnrriKt-.S
jft;> Send for Gulila to Health Boole free/ NcWjYorfc.'V^


